
※ Information is subject to change as plan progresses. ＜Info. as of November 2023＞

パスミー︕

　What Kind of Museum?　

Tottori Prefectural Board of Education Secretariat 
Museum Maintenance Bureau
Kurayoshi Mirai Chushin 2F, 212-5 Dakyōjichō, Kurayoshi, Tottori, 682-0816
TEL 0858-47-3011  FAX  0858-47-3022　E-mail  bijyutsukan-seibi@pref.tottori.lg.jp

■ Tottori Prefectural Museum of  Art's 
     website gives info about the construction
     site from the POV of site staff.

Tottori Prefectural Art Museum Pre-Site
(Construction updates)

■ Progress is recorded from a stationary 
    camera and shared on Instagram

Tottori Prefectural 
Museum of Art

【Nationally Designated Historic Site】

Ōmidō Temple Ruins

Kurayoshi Exchange Plaza
Kurayoshi City Library

Tottori Nijisseiki Pear Museum
“Nashikkokan”

Tottori Prefectural Kurayoshi Mirai Chushin
Kurayoshi Park Square

Kurayoshi Municipal
 Heated Pool

P

Daiwa Lease Co., Ltd. (Representative firm)

Maki & Associates (Design and construction supervision)

Takenaka Corporation (Design and construction)

Kakehi Construction Co. Ltd. (Construction)

Mitsubishi Electric Building Solutions Co., Ltd. (Maintenance and management)

SECOM Co., Ltd. (Maintenance and management)

Sanin Linen Supply Co., Ltd. (Maintenance and management)

FSK Security Service Co., Ltd. (Maintenance and management)

Actio Co., Ltd. (Operations)

Tanseisha Co., Ltd. (Construction and operation)

Maintenance 
and Operations

Encouraging participation of 
prefecture-based companies

Using locally-made products

Promoting employment of local citizens

Supporting the revitalization 
of the local economy

『Pass me !』
A free paper sharing information on how the 
Tottori Prefectural Museum of Art has come to be.
It shows how the citizens of Tottori Prefecture 
have become players in the Tottori Prefectural 
Museum of Art, working together to build the 
museum, while "passing the ball" to a variety of 
people.

・Increase its storage space and exhibition spaces
・Establish a Rental Gallery   
・Establish studios (workshop rooms)
・Expand its educational promotion department by 　
   establishing the A.L.L.(Art Learning Lab)

In continuing the 50-years of work carried out by 
the Tottori Prefectural Museum's Art Department, 
the new museum will also:

■ Providing an environment where you can  
     readily familiarize yourself with both Local 
     and International Arts and Culture

■  A Space to Build Community & 
・Activity space that spreads out to the historic Ōmidō  
  Temple Ruins
・Free space areas covered by a large, open roof

Encounter a diverse array of people, art, and culture, 
and experience creativity on a daily basis!

■  Create Together' System: open to all !　 

■ Configuring Unique Collections that Adapt   
     with the Present
・Superb works of art connected to Tottori Prefecture
・Works showcasing the best of domestic and
   international arts and culture, as well as contemporary 
   art trends

Facebook Twitter LINE

On March 30th, 2025

CommunitiesCreating’

CitizensCreated by’

PeopleCreating’

A Museum 'Creating' the Future will be Born

OPENNESS ！

　Where?　
Site Area: Approx. 18,000㎡

Total Floor Area: Approx. 10,000㎡

(Construction Site: East side of Kurayoshi Park Square)

Kurayoshi, 
Tottori Prefecture

　How?　

《Facilities》
1st Floor: Rental Gallery, Hall, Studio, Museum Shop, Museum Café, 
                 Hiroma, Kids' Space
2nd Floor: Collection Gallery
3rd Floor: Special Exhibition Room, Special Exhibition Corner, 
                 Observation Terrace

Pre-Opening Schedule

・ Various programs tailored to specific audiences,     
   including workshops and art appreciation
・Discussions, seminars and lectures focusing on 
  'Learning through Art'
・Registration system and training for prefectural 
  residents to help facilitate interactive 
  appreciation with artworks

Supporting 'Learning through Art' for all ! 
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Museum Start Bus trial underway!
Trial system involves 
inviting 4th grade 
elementary school students 
in the prefecture to visit 
the museum by bus

2020 2021 2022 202520242023

OpenOpening Preparations
Design Period

Construction Period
Now, it's our job 
to help the museum 

grow!

・"Players": Become involved in planning through education and events! 
 ・"Supporters":  Support the behind-the-scenes operation of the museum!

・"Tomo-no-Kai": Get familiar with the museum's art and collections and 
                                   gain a different appreciation for art 

Tottori Prefectural
 Art Museum

Pre-Site
https://tottori-moa.jp/
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"Art Learning Laboratory"

Follow the Construction Process !

Tottori Prefectural Museum of Art Partners Co., Ltd. is made 
up of 10 companies from within and outside of Tottori Prefecture, who will 
maintain the museum and operate it together with the prefectural government.



Observation Terrace overlookingŌmidō Temple Ruins

Connected to the 2nd floor terrace by a staircase, the 3rd 
floor terrace is adjacent to the Special Exhibition Corner 
and can be used as an extended exhibition space.

AA Museumm 'Creating'' thee Future

Special Exhibition Room / Collection Gallery

Easy-to-use and functional, this exhibition space creates 
an atmosphere for art appreciation. The 3rd floor 
features a 1000㎡ Special Exhibition Room, and the 2nd 
floor houses five rooms for permanent collection.

Come across your favorite artworks at theMuseum Shop

Displaying and selling artworks by local creators, and 
developing original merchandise in partnership with 
special exhibits.

Museum Café connected with the "Hiroma" space

Featuring an original menu with an art gallery & 
exhibition motif, and offering experiences and 
interactive events under the theme "Food × Art."

An Art Festival where residents take the lead role

Held every 3 years, the planned "Tottoriennale" will
take art from the museum and bring it to the city.
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Also a spot for
artistic
expression !

Rental Gallery located next to the entrance.

Catching the eyes of visitors as they enter is the
Rental Gallery. This space features an open design 
where works from prefectural citizen across the
prefecture can be displayed.

Collection Gallery 
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Hiroma:

The various hands-on activities that form the focus of 
the "Hiroma" space and the "Engawa" area bring new 
discoveries and experiences each time you visit.

Hiro

Kids' Space connected to the Creation Terrace

In the "Hiroma" space on the 1st floor, there is a Kids' 
Space where children and families can relax. 
Connects with the outdoor Creation Terrace where 
hands-on activities take place.
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Storage Room
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a comfortable space where you can feel
the warmth of the timber design.


